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ews of what's happening in North Carolina's libraries is impressive! Read 
to find out what your colleagues are doing to bring library services to th e 
citi zens of North Carolina! 

Griffin Motor Company of Monroe and the Public Library of Charlot 
Mecklenburg County have forged a unique partnership to help benefit th 

NOVELLOJr. program and other PLCMC programming for youth. Griffin Motor Com 
pany has donated a 2001 Pontiac Sunfire as th e prize in a raffle . Raffle tickets went on 
sale Tuesday, September 12th at the Main Library and the twenty-two branch libraries 
throughout Mecklenburg County. The Winning ticket was drawn at th e Main Library a 
2:00 p .m . on Friday, December 15th! Sharing the belief of his grandfather and Griffin 

Motor Company founder, "Pop" Griffin, Gen eral Manager Macon Griffin 
said , "We are proud to support th e efforts of the public library in promot: 
the importance of books and reading among children." 

To celebrate th e first decade of th e NOVELLO Festival of Reading, ani 
th e premiere literary festivals in the country, the Public Library of Charlo 
& Mecklenburg Coun ty announced the publication of NOVELLO: Ten Yem 
ofGreat American Writing. This lit erary anthology will sell at library brand 
and area bookstores for $16.95. All proceeds will benefit the PLCMC. 

Ann Viles, Coordinator of Reference Instruction at Appalachian State 
University, is the new ed itor of "Fast Facts," a one-page Iactshect feature 
that appears on the last page of each issue of Col/ege & Research Libraries 
News. Academic librarians, get your cool facts and figures to Ann and you, 
too, might find your name in print! 

In fall 2000, North Carolina State University's main library began 
supporting the concept of "nomadic computing," in cooperation with the 
university's Information Technology Division. Individuals may now bring 
their own laptop computers into the library and gain access to the Interne 

and campus network. The NCSU Librari es' popular Laptop Lending service, launched in 
fall 1999, now offers three laptop configurations. Wireless network access is available in 
the main and branch libraries. All of these servic es are offered as a complement to th e 
university's open-source strategy. 

The Carnegie Library of Livingstone College held an open house on September 16, 
2001 , to introduce its new automated system from Endeavor. The Hickory Public Librar 
and the Lenoir-Rhyne College Visiting Writers Series presented author Pat Conroy on 
September 21,2000. Dr. James Billington, Librarian of Congress, will be the Reynolds 
Lecturer at Davidson College on April 19,2001. 

Union County plans to spend more than $4 million on new libraries and renovatio 
to old ones over the next several years . For more expansion news , visit the Union Coun 
Public Library Web site at <http:/ /www.un ion.lib.nc.us>. 

Poet Ruth Moose, a lecturer in the Creative Writing Department at the University 0 

North Carolina at Chapel Hill, donated 488 volumes of poetry, poetry criticism, anthok 
gtes, and biographies of poets to the Corriher-Linn-Black Library at Catawba College. TI 
Catawba College Library is the depository for th e works of the members of the North 
Carolina Poetry Council as well as th e minutes of the organization. On Saturday, Octob 
21, 2000, the library reading room of the Catawba College Library was dedicated in 
honor of Frances Decker Wentz on the occasion of her 95th birthday and in memory of 
her husband, Dr. Bruce Wentz, library ret iree and current volunteer, a Catawba professo 
until his death in 1969 . 

The State Library of North Carolina has awarded over $800,000 in School Library 
Collection Development Grants to 153 North Carolina schools. Since these grants requi 
matching funds from the local school, this means that these 153 sch ool libraries will bt 
more than $1 .6 million worth of new books for their students. Th e State Library also 
received th e Citizen Involvemen t award from the Raleigh Mayor's Comm ittee for Perso 
with Disabilities for its support of a project resulting in public access PCs with adaptive 
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technology that improve access to NC LIVE for North Carolina citizens with disab ilities. 
On a more somber not e, it is my solem n duty to record for po sterity th e deaths on 

Octobe r II , 2000, of Vernelle G. Palmer of Salisbury, NCLA President (1957 -59) and 
sch ool librar ian in Rowan Coun ty, an d Mildred S. Cou ncill of Mount Olive, NCLA 
Presid ent (1967- 69), Librar ian Emerita of Mount Oliv e College, and 1985 Life Member of 
NCLA. Gifts to the NCLA Endo wme nt in their honor are welcomed . Your gifts will be 
acknowledged and the families of Mrs. Palmer an d Mrs. Coun cill will be informe d. 

Th e North Caro lina Sta te Un iversity Libraries FOCUS newsletter ha s been in pr int 
since 1964 . On Octob er 13th a Web-ba sed version of FOCUS was launch ed. Check it out 
at <h ttp://www.lib.ncsu .edu/ad min istration /publicat ions/ focuson linelin dex.h tm \>. 

Two North Carolina universiti es ha ve received gifts to streng the n th eir libr ar ies. 
Duke University h as received a $171,000 grant from the National End owm en t for the 
Human ities to preserve an d provide wide r access to the archives of the Joh n W. Hartman 
Cente r for Sales, Advert ising, and Marketing History. The archi ves is the repository for 
the documents of ma ny advertisin g agen cies, incl uding th e offici al records of th e 
Outdoor Advertising Associa t ion of Ame rica, dating from the n in eteen th century, and 
several related col lections of slide , photographs, o riginal art work for billb oard s, and 
corresponden ce. Th e School of In formation and Libra ry Science at the Un iversity of 
North Caro lina at Chapel Hill received a $120,000 gift from Cisco Syste ms Inc. and th e 
Cisco Systems Foundatio n to h onor the university's lat e cha ncellor. The newly estab
lished Michael Hooker Grad uate Fellowsh ip in Applied Networking will hel p pay tuition 
an d ex penses for a gradua te stud en t who is studying development and managemen t of 
netw orked information syste ms. 

Sandra Coo per and Fran nie Ashburn of the Sta te Library of No rth Caroli na are both 
contributors to The Functions and Roles of State Library Agencies, a new pu blicati on from 
the American Library Associa tion . Ron Jo nes, a State Librar y recent retiree, was a featured 
pa rticipan t in th e Wake County Sto ryte lling Festival held in Raleigh on Septe mber 29-30, 
2000; Ron was profiled in an article in th e Raleigh News and Observer on September 29, 
2000. 

The Public Library of Charlo tte & Mecklen burg Cou nty ha s been ranked as one of 
th e top ten Ame rican public libraries servin g a po pu latio n of over 500,000 in the most 
recent Hennen 's Ame rican Public Library Ratin g (HAPLR) Index. Th e HAPLR rating is 
ba sed on factors such as circul ation, staffing , m at erials, periodi cals, reference service, 
an d fu ndin g levels. PLCMC was the on ly Nor t h Caro lina lib rary ranked in the to p ten in 
an y population category. 

Th e Asheville-Buncombe Library System 's West Asheville Branch Library is one of 
ten more public libraries selected to receive a grant of $1,000 to host th e new Let's Talk 
About It: The Next Generation ofReading and Discussion Programs for Libraries series 
awar ded by th e Nat ional En dowme nt for th e Human iti es and th e Ame rica n Library 
Association 's Public Programs Office . 

Th e New Han over County Public Librar y in Wilmingt on is one of fourteen addi
tional libr aries selected nationwide to participate in the Prime Time Family Reading Time 
reading, discussion, an d sto ryte lling series offered by the Louisiana End owm ent for the 
Humanities in partnership with the Ame rican Library Associa tion 's Public Progr ams 
Office. The pro ject is funded by a gran t from th e National Endowme n t for the Humani
ties. Prime Time, ba sed on illustrated children's books, is design ed spec ifica lly to hel p 
underserved fam ilies with ch ildren bo nd around th e act of read ing and learning to
gether. The series teaches paren ts and ch ildre n to read and di scuss humanities topics, 
and aid s th em in select ing books and becomin g active public library users. 

In a joint press conference held on December 14, 2000, th e Chi ldren's Th eat re of 
Cha rlo tte and the Publi c Library of Charlo tte & Mecklenburg Cou nty announced th at 
land ha s been secure d for a new Chil dren's Learning Cen ter, wh ich will be nam ed in 
honor of Joseph B. Martin Ill , a longt im e Cha rlo tt e civic leader. The an nounc eme n t to ok 
place at th e future site of the facility in the heart of Cha rlo tte's uptow n Cultural Distr ict. 
Gro undbreaking will ta ke place in fall 2001, with the Center sche duled to open in late 
2003 . Th e Ch ildren 's Learning Cente r will be a 113,OOO-squ are foot interactive learnin g 
env iron me nt, combin ing library resources, performan ce space s, and the late st in educa 
tional technology. 

Keep up the goo d wo rk you all are doin g to put the nati onal spo tligh t on North 
Caro lina libr aries and the creative services they are provid ing to North Carolina citizens! 
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Motor Company founder, "Pop" Griffin, General Manager Macon Griffin 
said , "We are proud to support the efforts of the public library in promoting 
the importance of books and reading among children." 

To celebrate the first decade of the NOVELLO Festival of Reading, one of 
the premiere literary festivals in the country, the Public Library of Charlotte 
&. Meckl enburg County announced the publication of NOVELLO: Tell Years 
of Great American Writing. This literary anthology will sell at library branches 
and area bookstores for $16.95. All proceeds will benefit the PLCMC. 

Ann Viles, Coordinator of Reference Instruction at Appalachian State 
University, is the new editor of "Fast Facts, " a one-page factsheet feature 
that appears on the last page of each issue of College & Research Libraries 
News. Academic librarians, get your cool facts and figures to Ann and you, 
too, might find your name in print! 

In fall 2000, North Carolina State University's main library began 
supporting the concept of "nomadic computing," in cooperation with th e 
university's Information Technology Division. Individuals may now bring 
their own laptop computers into the library and gain access to the Internet 
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and campus network. The NCSU Libraries' popular Laptop Lending service, launched in 
fall 1999, now offers three laptop configuration s. Wireless network access is available in 
the main and branch libraries. AIl of these services are offered as a complement to the 
university's open-source strategy. 

The Carnegie Library of Livingstone College held an open house on September 16, 
2001, to introduce its new automated system from Endeavor. The Hickory Public Library 
and the Lenoir-Rhyne College Visiting Writ ers Series presented author Pat Conroy on 
September 21, 2000. Dr. James Billington, Librarian of Congress, will be the Reynolds 

. Lecturer at Davids on Coll ege on April 19, 2001. 
Union County plans to spend more than $4 million on new libraries and renovations 

to old ones over the next several years . For more expansion news, visit the Union County 
Public Library Web site at <h tt p:/ /www.un ion .lib.nc.us>. 

Poet Ruth Moose, a lecturer in the Creative Writing Department at the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, donated 488 volumes of poetry, poetry criticism, antholo
gies, and biographies of poets to the Corriher-Linn-Black Library at Catawba College. The 
Catawba College Library is the depository for the works of the members of the North 
Carolina Poetry Council as well as the minutes of the organization . On Saturday, October 
21,2000, the library reading room of the Catawba College Library was dedicated in 
honor of Frances Decker Wentz on the occasion of her 95th birthday and in memory of 
her husband, Dr. Bruce Wentz, library retiree and current volunteer, a Catawba professor 
until his death in 1969. 

The State Library of North Carolina has awarded over $800,000 in School Library 
Collection Development Grants to 153 North Carolina schools. Since these grants requir e 
matching funds from the local school, this means that these 153 school libraries will buy 
more than $1.6 million worth of new books for their students. The State Library also 
received the Citizen Involvement award from the Raleigh Mayor 's Committee for Persons 
with Disabilities for its support of a project resuIting in public access PCs with adaptive 
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